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.. was exportingterroris~toKash-
Mahmood Riazuddin mir, the fact remams that

. Pakistan has been constantly en-
tFTER World War-II, the sh?u~der ~th the armed forces. gage~ i~ its efforts to n~t only

media has emerged as the Within minutes, poets, compos~rs famiharlse the world with the
most strategic weapon of and sing~rs app~ared on the mlkd ugly realities of the situation in
~. Partic ularly, the and th~l~ poetic contents a.n the state but also offered all types

ediaoF newspapers and radio composItIons were so effe~tIve of facilities to outsiders to assess
ave been effectively used by the and motivating that they caBtIvat- whether or not Pakistan is active-,

rival countries, And in the recent ed ou~ body and souls. T
.

he poe~s Iy involved. It helped all foreign
past, dish antenna has also be- and smgers devoted even their journalists to visit the border areas
come an important too in the me- taranas .to the de~enders of the !?e- and see for themselves the activi-
dia war tech~ology. .How:ever, ographlcal frontiers. Taranas hke ties on this side and al~~ allowed
the fact remams that m spite of M~ray na~~may tumharay lear many media men to VISit any of
video facility, available on the ham, Apm jan nazar ka~on, a~m the Kashmiri refugee camps and
mini-screen, television has proved wafa pesh karoon, SathlO MuJa- see for themselves whether it is
ineffective in most developing hido jag utha hai ~ara wattan; E~ possible to impart armed training
countries while on the contrary, dushman-e-deen ~oo nay kls to old men, women apd infant
~dio and i~ountries, qaum ko lalkara hal; and Eh.rah; , children who lack even the basic
print media' hiye, been mC\te e-Haq kay Sh~heedo, wafa kl ta~- - amenities in their camps. While
effectIve... . ' veero, tu~am .w~ttan ki hawam India banned foreign journalists

~n has always been facmg Salam Kethl ham 10 those e~ent- from visiting the held territory
a threat from its eastern neigh- ful days, became our. natIOnal and did not allow organisations
bour whose hegemonistic designs sonic heritage and contributed. an like the Amnesty International,
in the region are no more a secret. ,unprecedented deal to boost~ng International Committee of Red
India has indigenously developed the morale of both the masses and Cross and other human rights
the most sophisticated weapons the troops and at last, ,we were bodies access to the region,
and has entered into defence able to repel the enemy s aggre~- Pakistan facilitated the visits of
agreemen~s with different coun- sion: These were the ~ays Rad~o !.h.~e _wE() wal1ted J<? t()ur the
tries particularly Israel, France Pakis~an a~ a re~~onslble ~ed.la areas alongtlle .une oC-Control.
and Russia under which it established Its vali~ty and reliabil- 1']1"1OOA Y, the responsibility of
receives the latest version of their ity and the world mstead of rely- .r.A. Pakistani media has in-
defence products, conducts train- ing. o~ the. Indian media, started creased manifold. "Itis not only to
ing of its personnel in these states believmg 10 the accurate ne~s counter the hostile propaganda of
and also invites specialised foreign and. facts broadcast by RadIO Indian meqia and check the cul-
military experts to suppress the Pakistan. Ho~e~er, a~te~t~e w.ar tural offensive from across the
indigenous uprisings in different was OVII(",India mten~lfied Its ~IS- border but is also to safeguard the

!arts of the country (Indian 'I
,
'nfo.rmation operation agamst country's ideological frontier

.

s by
efence ministry has early Sep- IPaklstan. promoting harmony among the
ember ~dmitted prese1!-ceof such T OOA Y again! Pakistan is peoplelEspecially Radio,Pakistan,

experts 10held Kashmir to tackle confronted with the same which lIas emerged as morale-
the hostage crisis). It detonated its situation, Indian leaders are boosting weapon' for the Pakista-
nuclear device in 1974 and since hurling threats to outra~e the ni soldiers at the world's highest
then, was working on a compre- sovereignty ofP!lkistan and have.. battlefield i,e, Siachen and for
hensive plan to produce nuclear concentrated their troops along those staying along the borders to

. weapons and to prevent any the borders, India 'has sent its check any aggression from the
ij check, it is refusing to. sign ,the agents in Sindh to fan'eth~c feel! enemy, is to playa tole in the
~ nuclear Non-Prohferatlon ings and carry out subversive ac- defence of the motherland more
! Treaty. tivities. Besides, its media has effectively than in 1965-War and

I

' ~ealising the importance of launched a full-scale proxy w~r is
,

toprepare
,

th'e natiori'for"an~l
, media,Indiahasalsolaunched 'an against Pakistan. A former I~di- eventuality, through patriotic ex-
~~ar' ag~inst its sm~ller neigh,; . an diplomat, Mani Shanker AI~ar pressions 4!1 prog~amm~s an.d

bours particularly Pakistan by us- who is now a member of parlia- news bullet111s,Radio Pakistan IS
ing its satellite channels throu~h ment, while analysing different also to safeguard country's cul-
Our Darshan and All India Ra~o options to destabilise Pakistan, tural values to counter the cultur-
since the very first day of Its writes in Chapter 3 of his book, al offensive being carried on by
emergence onto t,he world map. Pakistan Papers, that "the ration- India through dish antenna, It is
According to an Indian daily, Tel- ale of first option is that the ideo- to thwart the attempts of the In-
egraph, the aims and objectives of logical basis for Pakistan has been dian media designed to create
aQagreement recently concluded manifestly proved false, Pakistan doubts and suspicions about
between Our Oarshan and CNN as a nation has failed, the people Pakistan's peaceful nuclear
were to exte~d India's .influen.ce are oppressed by mili~ary n~les programme and paint Pakistan as
to neighb~unng c~untnes partlc- and yearning to be li,berated from t terrorist state.

ularly Pakistan, Sri Lanka, Nepal the yoke; the cont111uance of a In this connection, the go~ern-
and the newly-em.£rged Central Pakistan by an unrepresentatI.v:e ment should come out with a
Asian Republics. q. military coterie is a constant mili- well-planned strategy to more ef-

Before imposing the 17-day tary threat to India because its fectively use this important
war on Pakistan in September very weakness and unrepresenta- weapon of war Le. media, with a
1965, .India ha~ carrie~ ?~ a sys- ;1~ cha~~~e~ perP1"Qt'~HI;)~0Stin~ ~,?le
tematlc campalgnofmt!;ffi~ in~rY' aggres- and provide all necessary facil~t1es. - _u---:_:-_k~ ~ 1..",.. . -.L- --.1:- T.."1.~..1r11"",'" ~..>-



lng itrsatellit";7hanncl';"th;~~-h woo Is-no~.memDer at paTlla"--news bu'lI'etin ...~... w-J-. -.-
Dur Darshan and All Jndi R dI ment, while analysing different I fi s, RadIO raKlstan IS
since the ve first d a a, 0 options to destabilise Pakistan a so to sa eguard country's cul-
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an agr~ement r:c~~tl~ g~~~l~d~d logi<:albasis for Pakistan has been ~~a~,:r~~he itt,empJs of the In-
between Our Oarshan and CNN marufestly proved false, Pakistan doubt e lad eslg~e. to cbeate
were to extend India's influence as a nation has failed, the people Pakis:an~n susPI~llns a lout
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1965 di h . very weakne d se IS Important
, ,n a ad carned on a sys- ' h ss a,n unrepresenta- weapon of war i d' .

h
tema cam aigrr-of' ," 'fe' p~~ .reeirne ,e. me la, WIt a

p ftUSm o~ into ~lal1richingmiIitafy~re~.:" Pj11J"""":'1t~m9Fad"0(9st,j~Fele
ti.on against Pakistan through its sion or exercising the nuclear an troV1d~ all necessary facilities
31r channel, Akashwani and the weapons option or making the to t e media, It sh.ould I~y a net-
sta~e-o,,:"ed newspapers, and due subcontinent a paWn in the. 'Great ~ork
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.
roadcastIng Urnts along

to ItSfnvolous allegation media Game of the Supe1'pQwer;-'Tre' ~ e ei:!~{n border as has been
policy, it ~ad almost succeeded in adds that the more subtle se~cmd i:r~e dx"r::dla, It should c.onsider
convincIng the world that option is to aid and abet the inter':' .cu
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Pili "~".,..!lalr pro grmtfn. Rstan was responsible for all nal dynamic that undoubtedl y ex- dio Paki -'. -- - esQ.n a-
'. '", stanT-'

. ~s, that ISwhy, as the Akashwa- IStSto~ar~s the dism~egrahon or sion ex~~Jli':~--
[im flashed the false news of so- Balkarnsahon o~ I?akistan, . different internationallan~~.' called fall of Lahore, even BBC Instead of realismg the real Slt- like English French Arabic and
, without confir!"ation, broadcast~tion particularly in East Punjab Persian, Be~ides, th~ number of I
, the same ha~hly,. On t~e other anCl~ir, In~a, under

.
its existing Kashmi~ language buIlt;-

hand, PakIstanI radIO and above-state~n, has em- tins and duratIon of KashmIr I
newspapers came out with retia- barked upon a well-planned Service of Radio Pakistan be in-

,

ble and objec~ve r.eporting of the strategy of blaming Pakistan. It cre.ased. Th~ go~er~"?-ent should
events and Imblbedcouragv charged Pakistan with abetting actJyate Pakistam mISSIonsabroad
faith, devotion and determination terrorism in different parts of the and regularly provide them with
among the people and the whole v'orld in order to get it declared the latest material O

.

n4eveJ~p"-I1

nation stood like a rock to frus- a terrorist state, it involved ments and events in aqd around
trate the enemy's designs. Partic- Pakistan in happenings in Sri Lan- Pakistan so that they carl effec-

Iularly, the speech of the then ka, it held Pakistan responsible for tively counter the Indian
President, Field Marshal Ayub killing ofIndian doctors in Soma- propaganda. Besides, Inter- I
Khan aired by Radio Pakistan in- lia\ it blamed Pakistan for the. Services Public Relations depart- I
fused a new spirit of patriotism in KhaIistan movement in East Pun- ment should arrange to constant-
every segment of society right jab, it painted Pakistan's ISI as an Iy supply material to both elec- ..from the urban population up to agency involved in the Hazratbal tronic and print media as well as

j. rural folk and the whole nation episode, Charare Sharif tragedy writers and motivate them to ful- I
. stood up and appeared ready to and now the hostages crisis. While fil their national obligation more
'lil!"ht ~ enemy shoulder to India prop~ates that Pakistan actively. iv I


